Learning Council Agenda

Friday, February 22, 2019, 1:15-2:45 pm, Board Room

1. Admin tasks (1:15-1:25)
   A. Review / approve agenda
   B. Review / approve February 8, 2019 minutes
      https://drive.google.com/open?id=112JU1AQYEeqD1y79kOUQd9l_pNKKapL05qIwjLft3uo

2. Anne McGrail – APR event (1:25-1:35)

3. Instructor Hours Update (1:35-1:40)

4. Learning Plan (1:40-2:30)

5. Future agenda items and Other business (10 min)
   A. COPPS update
   B. Guided Pathways
   C. Other business

6. Adjourn (2:45)

7. Next meeting March 8, 2019

Note from Adrienne:

Please see this version, which was the fully-vetted, collaborative work of all members of the Learning Council for two full years:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mW_kZ_BsbcWqbiKMaQuMealTMwJzQ4uk